
PROTEINS
All our proteins our antibiotic-free and  
pasture-raised. Our salmon is sustainably farmed.

charred chicken  $60
curry chicken  $65
roast chicken breast   $70
turkey meatballs   $65
miso salmon   $75
green falafel (v)  $50
tofu (Nomad only)    $45

GRAIN & VEGGIES
Our grains are organic and our seasonal veggies  
designed to give your body what it needs.

basmati rice  $35
cauliflower rice  $45
quinoa  $40
salad w/ lemon  $40
turmeric vinaigrette
roast sweet potatoes   $40
yoga lentils   $40
charred broccoli   $40
spiced chickpeas   $40
roasted kale   $40

RICE + CAULIFLOWER RICE PACKAGE
 
proteins— curry chicken
 turkey meatballs
 green falafel

grains + veggies— basmati rice
 cauliflower “rice”
 charred broccoli
 roast sweet potatoes
 roasted kale

toppings + sauces— pickled onions
 cucumbers
 coconut tahini
 chili sauce
 crispy shallots

banana bread — $5
vegan banana bread with almond meal. 
contains tree nuts

zucchini bread — $5
vegan + paleo zucchini bread

brownie — $5
rich chocolate paleo brownies.  
contains eggs

avococoa — $6
homemade chocolate, coconut milk 
& avocado mousse

pastry package  (9 pcs) — $40
assortment of 3 each of our pastries  
(banana bread, zucchini bread + brownie)

lemonaid — $4
refreshing drink with fresh lemon juice, cayenne,  
and a touch of honey

arnold karma — $4
our play on the ‘arnold palmer’ iced tea  
(lemonaid + assam tea)

saratoga still water — $3

saratoga sparkling water — $3

minna sparkling tea tropical green tea — $3

minna sparkling tea lime hibiscus — $3

Chef-designed menus groups of 15+
Starting at $300 for 15 - 20 ppl ($15 pp)

Build your own or add as a supplement to 
your favorite catering package!

Each tray serves 8-10 people

TOPPINGS
Add a refreshing, bright crunch to any bowl

shaved root vegetables   $15
roasted beets  $15
cucumbers   $15
pickled onions   $15
crispy shallots   $10
superseed crisp   $15

SAUCES
Add a punch to any bowl with our homemade sauces

ginger miso dressing   $10
spicy carrot hummus   $15
calming apple chutney   $10
chili sauce   $10
green hot sauce  $10
coconut tahini   $10

SALAD + GRAINS PACKAGE 

proteins —  charred chicken
 turkey meatballs
 green falafel

grains + veggies  — base salad w/ lemon 
 turmeric vinaigrette
 quinoa
 roasted kale
 spiced chickpeas
 roast sweet potatoes

toppings + sauces — roasted beets
 shaved root veggies
 coconut tahini
 ginger miso dressing     
 crispy shallots

ORDERING

Place your order directly via our website  
www.indaynyc.com/catering or feel free to contact  
our catering director at eat@indaynyc.com.

Catering orders must be placed with a minimum 24 hour notice.
For orders of more than 100 guests we request 48 hours notice. 

For orders placed with less notice, we will do our very best to 
accommodate but cannot make any guarantees.

We are unable to process orders on Saturdays and Sundays. 
Orders for Monday need to be placed by 4PM Friday

PAYMENT & DELIVERY

Payment is due in full at the time of order. All orders are 
subject to a 10% administrative fee which covers delivery, 
setup, and disposables. 

Eco-friendly plates, napkins, cups, utensils, and serving-ware 
will be supplied with each order unless otherwise requested. 

We deliver anywhere in Manhattan seven days a week. Please 
allow for a 15 minute delivery window. Minimum order for 
delivery is $200. We will also deliver to all other borough for an 
additional charge. There is no minimum for pick up orders. 

Let us bring food karma to your office, party, or event!
We believe in an ancient Indian wellness philosophy that 
emphasizes good food as the foundation of good health

Our Fall/Winter menu is designed to give your body what it 
needs as we transition from the warmer to the cooler months. 
Drawing on the fall/winter harvest, we focus on soothing 
vegetables and clean proteins, cooked with warming spices 
and herbs to help boost immunity and digestion

Our menu is 100% free of gluten, dairy, soy, and refined sugar. 
Our proteins are antibiotic-free & pasture-raised, and our 
grains are organic

 vibrant, energizing food

 100% gluten + dairy-free

 vegan friendly

 chef designed packages or a la carte options 

 ABF proteins, organic grains, seasonal veggies

 made from scratch daily
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